PRO-700

Technical Specifications

Talk Time:
• Standard battery - up to 5.0 hours
• Extended battery – up to 7.9 hours
Times may vary based on user settings, feature use and network configuration.

Screen Resolution:
• Main display: 2.0” QVGA (240 x 320 pixels) with In-Plane Switching
• Sub-display: 1.3” TFT monochrome for better viewing in bright environments

Battery Type:
• Standard battery 1050 mAh lithium ion (LiIon)
• Extended battery 1650 mAh lithium ion (LiIon)

Mode:
CDMA 1x, EVDO Rev 0, EVDO Rev A
Dual-band Digital (800, 1900 MHz)

Size and Weight:
• 4.0 x 1.8 x 0.8 in (102.3 x 46.5 x 20.3 mm)
• 3.8 ounces (109 grams)

Bluetooth® (version 2.0) Profiles:
• BPP (Bluetooth printing)
• DUN (Dial-up networking)
• HFP 1.5 (Hands-free car kits)
• HSP (Headsets)
• OPP (vCard transfer)
• PBAP (Phonebook access)
• SPP, GOEP (General)

Additional Features

• High-speed data (EVDO Rev. A) – fast access to the web and data downloads
• One-touch access to send texts and browse the web faster
• Mobile web (WAP 2.0)
• Voice-activated dialing – up to 30 entries
• Restrict and lock – limit incoming / outgoing calls to contacts / special numbers
• Call screening
• Tools: Voice memo recorder, alarm clock, calendar, calculator, stopwatch, countdown timer, and world clock
• Micro USB connector
• 2.5 mm headset jack
• MSM6800 chipset
• Bilingual user interface – English and French supported
• TTY capable
• Hearing aid compatible (M4/T4 rating)

Included Accessories

• Standard battery – SANYO 1050 mAh lithium ion (LiIon)
• Travel charger
• Holster

Take care of business.

Highlights

• Rugged design (Military STD 810F)
• High-quality SANYO speakerphone
• 2.0” Colour QVGA-resolution main display
• 1.3” High-contrast external display – excellent visibility outdoors
• Bluetooth® wireless technology

Kytocera manufactures and markets the SANYO wireless line of products.